Score More Buckets!
Increase your scoring in a Month
Advance Scoring Group
Come improve your shot and your ability to score.
This is a semi-competitive training environment.
This is for High School Players only.
You will increase your accuracy, speed of your release and shot form. We will give you
advanced ball handling skills coupled with some additional finishing skills. Plus, you will
get to test and hone those skills in our situational 1-V-1 games.

Saturdays beginning April 7 to April 28 from 10:00 to 11:30 a.m.
Cockeysville Middle School Gym
Limited to the first 12 players signed up
Contact: Coach Bill Pace at Scoremorebuckets@gmail.com
Cost $100.00
Please register using a generic registration form found on the CRC site:
http://cockeysvillereccouncil.org and
Email to Coach Bill at Scoremorebuckets@gmail.com
Childcare: This program is designed to provide a healthy and enjoyable leisure experience for your child. However, this is not a licensed childcare program and is
not designed to provide child care. Therefore, parents are encouraged to discuss attendance expectations with their children. Department staff cannot detain youth
wishing to leave at any time. Weather Cancellations: If schools are closed due to inclement weather all recreation programs are canceled. If there is a snow emergency plan in effect after school hours all recreation programs are canceled. Please listen to WBAL 1090 AM Weather line or visit www.cockeysvillereccouncil.org.
Therapeutic: Should you require special accommodations (i.e. sign language interpreter, large print, etc.) please give as much notice as possible by calling the
Recreation Office at 410-887-7734 or the Therapeutic Office at 410-887-5370 (voice) or 410-887-5319 (TT/Deaf). Travel: This program
participates in leagues/tournaments governed by a non-recreational council body. Referrals to these organizations are available

thru your local recreation office: 410-887-7734.
These materials are neither sponsored nor endorsed by the Board of Education of Baltimore County, the Superintendent, or
this school or office.

